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Remainder of Cabinet
Announced by Bonar Lawf3i Club Calendar

, .Today
t: St. Paal'a Guild, with Mrs. N. C.

BUSINESS IK
GO 01 BETTER

jKafoury, 540 Union st.

STORM SWEEPS

ENTIRE 1EST sick'cMl
7--

C. Stewart ,Wille, pianist with
the Reed Miller Concert company,
now to Portland, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' W.

C WUle, 170 South 15th St.
Mr. Wille will accompany Reed

Miller, soloist at the Apollo CluU
concert next Friday evening at
the Armory, and after their final
concert in Portland on Armistice
Day at the Auditorium will re-

turn to Salem for a few days' rest
before Joining Arthtir Middleton
n San Francisco for the balance

of the season.

Salem Music Teachers' associa-
tion with Miss Lena Belle Tartar.

church will meet tomorrow with
Mrs. Ronald Closer.

The F. L. Punrine family are
now located In Long Reach. Cal.

Asked to Close Three Hours
Armistice Day, They Make

it Half Longer

saving grace. It is a great thing
for this country that we are in
tne habit of making the best of
whatever happens in elections,
and going on about our ' business
as usual after the bitterest cam-
paigns are over.

Pity the poor news gatherers
today and tonight. They will
have a hard job, and a big one.

S S
Walter Lowe, street fommb-sione- r,

is putting the finishing
touches on the greatest paved
street construction campaign in
the history of the city. He g has
put down more than three miles
of paved streets, in Salem In
1922; and he has patched-u- p 16
million places in the old streets;
more or less. It seems more to
lim.

Rain, Snow and Sleet Play
Havoc With Communica-

tion at Many Points
Miss Lora Purvlne is an instruct-
or in the Page Militarr Academy

These are bur." rerd- -

priccs unless marked -- 1-;.

ciai See Specials j at t:l-tor- n

of this arL Specials

for. today, Wedae$3ay i

Thursday only. :

fat Los Angeles. The tamily is
taking a vacation, although ex-

pecting to return later to Mexico.

LONDON, Nov. 6. Premier
Bonar Law today announced the
appointment of the temtinder of

the government. He haa decided
that his cabinet,, including, shall
consist of 16 members. This will
be the smallest cabinet of recent
years, except the war ' cabinet,
which was a kind of Inner cab-

inet. ' :

Tbe cabinet includes the minis-
ter of labor, which is a plafn In-

timation that there is no intention
to abolish the labor ministry.

Right Honorable H. H. Asqnith
in a speech in London tonight,
took occasion to deny rumors of
a possible new alliance between
the Asquitbian .Liberals and: the
conservatives In the event the con-

servatives tall to secure enough
seats to command a majority In
the new parliament. He describ-
ed the Idea of such an alliance as
wholly fantastic.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will

WTien the American Legion and
kindred organizations took up the
matter of a proper observance of
Armistice day, it was proposed to
ask the Salem business men to
close the stores for three hours in

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.-Si- orm3

T. hlch since Saturday have
brought rain, snow and sleet to
western states, playing havoc
with communication and isolating

meet Thursday In the association
rooms.

SILVERTOX. Ore., Nov. 6.
(Special to The Statesman) Mrs.

A. F. Blackerby enterttfined Wed-

nesday afternoon at their home on
McCiainse street In honor of Mrs.
G. E. Anderson, who is soon leav-

ing for a trip to Norway.
The Blackerby home was beau

observance of the national day.
The Business Men's league madeThe Thursday Club will be. en-

tertained this week at the home
of Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney. Mr.
Alice H. Dodd will be joint ho3tets

it three and one-ha- lf hours, to
cover all the exercises of the day.
including the parade and the pub
lic program at the armory.With Mrs. Doney for the after-

noon. 1 The stores are to be closed dur

Canned

Mill
tifully decorated with roses and
chrysanthemums. Refreshments

V Bx 1IARGUERITE GLEESON

TTe various conynlttees of the
St, Paul'i innlor Guild will meet
this week to complete more of the
work for the bazaar. Mn. U. O.
Shipley will, hare fcer workers

, toeet with her Wednesday. ; Mrs.
t A-- C; Locke will arrange a meet-- ,
IbS of her j commit toe for some
time duiinir the week, while Mrs.
GiSbrfe A. White'a committee will
mt Thuraday with Mrs. Li S.
Geer. ,; ,; ,

'. ; Mra. Edwin L. Baker will hold
meeting of her workers at her

home thU afternoon. J Mra. H. A.
Connoyer'a committee finished Its
work last week when it met with
Mra.,T. E. Knho.

'
'( . .. ";

MU Et R. Drown and Robert
A. Brown, -- both of Polk-- connty,

; were married Saturday afternoon
at the parsonage of Court Street
Christian church. ReV. It. L. Pot-na- m

officiated. , Those ; present
for the Wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. aJck Rodwell and Mrs. Jai.
Moarman,, both of Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown' will make their
home la Polk county .

'x ; J. '..
MUs Adalalda Lake spent Sat-

urday fn Salem, returning to Port-
land., early Sunday morning.

,.' ..: .,';..' !,'.'
Mr. jandi Mrs.; Allan, Bynon

spent the weekend lh Salem, the
gueaU ot Col. and Mrs. E. IIofer.

'

..
; The. Womcn'i Foreign Mission-
ary soctety of the First .Methodist

Fay Wesson entertained
evening with a slumber party

et her home. They attended tlve

ing this three and one-ha- lf hours,
more time than the committee
asked for, an devery effort is to
be made to have the observance a
genuinely patriotic tribute to the
great event of the day. Because
November 11 falls on Saturday, it
was thought not feasible, both by
the committee and by the general

Darigold pure, v it't c:h.evening show which was followed
by a luncheon at the Wasson
home. Those present weie Hazel

Bank Official Accepts
Appointment as Examiner

SPOKANE. Nov. 6. Resigna-
tion of Charles C. Otto as vice-preside- nt

of the Fidelity "National
Bank here jo accept reappoint-
ment as national bank examiner
for the twelfth federal reserve
district was announced tonight.

Mr. Otto had been with the
Fidelity since September, 1920,
and during that time had been
secretary of the Washington State
Bankers' association one term.
Prior to joining the local bank,
he had been a national bank ex-

aminer for eight years, most of
his work having been done in the
northwest. Te resignation is
effective Wednesday.

GETTING TOO FAT7
TRY THIS--REDU- CE

People who don't Tw too fat wr th
fortunate exception. Rl ( y find" the
fat awumuktinK or tr?a4y. mmberiome,
yon win be wia to follow thit ncges-tton- ,

which is endorsed by Iboananda of
pooplo' wfco know. Auk Tour drurrist

George, Pauline Monarch, Leona
Ferguson, John Hebberly, Jean public, to make it a full-da- y ob--

many communities showed only
slight indications of abating to-

night. Whera storm conditions
have subsided the effects still
largely remained. "?

In Pacific coast states the fore-
cast wa; for more rain and gaLes,
according to G. G. WiUson, dis-

trict forecaster for' the United
States weather bureau. High
wind warnings have been postea
along the coast from San Fran-
cisco to Tatoosh, Wash. The storm
is expected to reach southern Cali-

fornia tomorrow.
Tbe Western Union Telegraph

company tonight reported their
wires to be in working condition,
but the telephone companies were
experiencing considerable difficul-
ty still In making connections
with Denver. Colo.. Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, Colo.

Associated Press wires were
normal tonight in the west, but
only limited service between San
Francisco and Chicago was avail-
able. Reconstruction crews were
working over the west repairing
wire damages and promised vir-
tually normal conditions within
another 24 hours.

Skipp, Florence Bush and Jennie tervance. TheHarpess.

like cream 4

10c per can. 10 cans 95c
Alpine 10c .per can. 1Q

cans for 98c
Borders, Carnation, 1C;

can, 10 cans 98c

made to have it a sincere tribute

were served during the afternoon.
The gttests included Mrs. J.

Flecher, Mrs. O. Cavendar, Mrs.
G. E. Anderson and her mother
Mrs. Svolgaard, from Portland.
Mrs. Hugh Range, Mrs. Julius
Aim, Mrs. Charles Benson, Mrs.
Nye Bristol, Mrs. I. L. Steward.
Mrs. William Haerly, Mrs. A. Ler-ful- d,

Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. J. K.
Mount, Mrs. W. R. TomisonMrs.
C. C. Amos, Mrs. R. L. Goulie,
Mrs. J. F. Fishwood.

The Phllosophtah Literary so-
ciety of the Salem High aehool en-

tertained the girls at the Girls'
Training school last Saturday
evening with a short program.
The PhlloBophiaas, through the
efforts of. their advisor, Miss
Mabel Boughey and the president.

for MarmoU Froacription Tsbiote andwhile it does last and then get
back to work to make America aMaxlne Clark and Doris Ross
better place to live in.

follow direction!. One dollar tm tho pnr
the world or. Bet thrm from yonr
own drufrlrt or" send price direct to
Mrmo! Con '4ll Woodward Ave.. !
troit, 'Mich. By dotnf thle yo wiH be
Mfe from hitrnfal dnt- - snd bo ble
redoee teril.T and eaailr. without fciar-atiw- n

fe or' triMHH w t.
entertained .last week with a Hal-
lowe'en party. Mrs. Ray Clark,
assisted by Mrs. Clifton Ross,
served tlra guests with a dainty
luncheon. The guests were Helen
Jerman, ' Pauline Jerman, Vale

BITS FOR BREAK? AST
1 :

This is the day
V

Election day, 8 to 8.
m

Oregon will be either ruined

Rogers, Edith Flifleet, Jean Wil
son .Marguerite Harvey, Claudine
.Gillespie and Grace Gillespie. Loyal Gray, are going to try Jto

keep the girls supplied with read-
ing materials through the winter
months. The. program was as fol

or saved today, according to who
has the floor.

It rained intermittently in Sanlows: Solo dance, Loyal Gray;
But congratulations will be exFrancisco throughout the evening.

changed tomorrow and theAn inch of rain fell during the
scheme of things will go on aboutday.

VimFl6ur.L:..$l.3
6 lbs. Crsico .i:;...$1.23
9fts.Crbc6;:::.$l.7
D lbs. Snowdrift --...74:
8 lbs. Snowdrift $1.81
Rex Hiras;rlkr.,2lt
Rex Hani, whole, lb. .liz
Full Cream Cheese 3Cc

Peanut Butter ..........lSc
Peacock Rolled Oats, .

No.U0sack:: 47c
Pearls of Wheat ...:....2Sc
Wheat Hearts .... ::..:.V.25:
Kernels of Wheat, 2 for 35c

reading, Bernice Mnlvey ;

Spaalsh song. Emellne
and Kathleen- - Brinkley, Ethel
Livesly, Lois Moorhead, Mary
Drager and Alyce Saunders; read

50 WOMEN WANTED 50
.

King's Food Products Conipsuiy
Requires the Services of Fifty Wo-
men Experienced in Canning Work

Report Ready for Work at
6:30 a.m, Monday, Nov. 6th

as usual.
SCUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH

President Harding has the bigting. Lucile Pettyjohn; piano solo, gest job of his administration on
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c and mail It to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave,, Chicago! Ill- -

his hands. He must get congressHelen Pettyjohn; a 1 play, "The
Ghost Story," by Booth Tarklng-to- n.

' " Those taking part in the

, m ' ' 'if,- -
, , 4 , , -

Calumef guaranteesuniform
success in your baking
doughnuts popoverv bisc-
uits, cakes are made tender. Jit together and secure the passage

writing your name and addressplay were: Lucile Pettyjohn, of a ship subsidy bill, or some
kind of a bill that will keep theclearly. You will receive in reMadeline Watson, Helen Petty
etars and stripes on the oceans, injohn, Catherine Hartley,. Elaine

Foster, Edna Davis, Esther Dief- - the trade routes.' tasteful and light as air. This de--1

. pendability has turned millions of
housewives to the exclusive use

S m

That is America; and it is arenbach, Bernice Multey and Mar-
garet Smith; club Song, by all of
the members.

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; arid
Foley CathaTtic Tablets, a whole,
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious

of Calumet
Thafs'why the sales of Calumet
ere over 150 greater than that WmLadies' Coats, Suits andof any other baking powder.

ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. --Adv.If your bakings are not always sue-- BY

cessnu try . ,i ..i ''Jr' Jr"'v TrvV Crystal White Soap, .Dressesriri lilt

HIT 5 bars ...:........S:i it ,

Agitator Barred from
Use of Portland School

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov.
The school board today denied

P. & G. White Naplha, -uuu
4for.;....::................2S:

William F. Dunne, labor radical AT LOWER
PRICES

Clean Easjr .... 5c

Palm Olive, 3 for ...25:Jfrove to your own satisfaction that per--
Pine Tar, large bars, tlect bakings are the result of a depend-

able baking powder. --f
A can of Calumet produces ihore bakings

4 for ...:25:

now at liberty under $10,000 bail
on charges of violating the Mich-
igan criminal syndicalism lay, use
of Lincoln high school auditorium
for an address scheduled for to-
night.. .

Other earlier action of the
board was reversed after all mem-
bers hadheard Mayor Baker, Otto
Hartwig, president of the State
Federation , of Iabor and W. E.
Kimsey, secretary of the Central
Labor council. Mayor Raker ap

Peter Pan, 3 for.... JZSi

4.

The first and original Cold and Grip
Tablet, the merit of which is recog-
nized by all civilized nations.

than many other brands because of its
greater leavening strength. It goes far-
therlasts longer.; ; ' '--. '

:;

Celumet is pure contains only such ini
ests as have been rjfficiatty approved by United

Take your choice from our entire
stock of Coats, Suits and Dresses at 15
per cent less than regular marked
prices. New Coat3 embracing all that
is new and smart in fabrics and model-
ing, Coats that will instantly appeal to
those who are. looking lor style com-
bined with comfort. Beautiful high
classed materials have been generously
used in building these garments. Many
are set off with rich collars and cuffs.

yrap:1oiatcs rooa vuuionues. pealed to the board to reconsider
its' action of last Wednesday perA poend can of Calumet contains full 16 mitting. Dunne t use , the high
schoqj auditorium.The genuine bears this signatureounces. Some baking powder come in 12

ounce instead of 16 ounce cane. Be sure
you get a pound when you want if. " 1

Hartwig and Kimsey said that
Dunne's addresses were known to
be directed against the American
Federation of Labor as well as

IgaL White Karo:65e
Vii gal White Karo :.......3?:
1 gaL Amber Karb.....S 9c

lh gat Amber Karo u.32e
1 gaL Penhick's Golden 5c

XTZi IHSIJC iZZSAZEST BAKING POWDER Price 30c. the government. . Priced-fro-m $11.75 to $45.00

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

Candidate for City Marshal
Efficiency j Economy and a Square Deal to All

' '

- Vote 52 x WALTER W. BIRTCHET
In asking your support of my candidacy for the office of Chief of Police, I do so realizing that

your desire is to secure the greatest degree of protection for the lives and property of yourself
and your family. tJ sincerely feel that this office is one of utmost importance, intimately linked
with the safety ot every citizen. .

My seventeen months of experience on the force, in every
familiar with the problems which would confront me in the
position. Ab an officer it has been my effort to conduct myse

.branch of the service, have fitted me to a great degree to be
capacity as iU head, should I be honored by elevation to the

If with that degree of courtesy and consideration I would like to

Our Fifth Great Anniversary

Sale of Becjdiii
Ends Tonight - '

.

' '

nave accorded, to myself from anyone in a like position. A
Salem a better place to live in for every man and woman, whet

, I bespeak your aid with the knowledge that you will neve
may give' me 4.- ' K " ". u

- ,,'?. W V ' Pald Avd,)s- - v " '";!
?

s Chief of Police I will continue to give such service as will make
her a resident here or an information seeking stranger.
r regret, through any official act of mine, any assistance you

' Sincerely' yours '

-- WALTER W. BIRTCHET, For City Marshal

The following items ar
cur specials given by ths

wholesaler to us for adver-

tising their'products. Spe-

cial (or today; Wednesday
and Thursday only: , v.

Royal Baking Powder,
regular price 45c
special ....... .....3oc

1 lbs Royal, regdir
price $1.35, special $1.19
Calumet, 1 lb., regdir
28c, special .....-2- 4:

' ' ? '
:

'
-

American Qub;

Coffee:
1 lb, regular price 39c

;

Special 113l'
5 lbs.' regular price $1.65,

spedal.....;..:....$1.53
3 lbs. regular price $ l.t5

Special ;

4 - t . 1N jy456 Court St. ,

Phones We Advise You to Be Here arid
Share in theimmense Savings

SEE OUR ADS SEE OUR WINDOWS

GROCERIES
17 M. -- 111-.

;W .! ' 'tit. 4

WATCH
OUR

WINDOWS

TO NITE

SAVE
OUR

PREMIUM

COUPONS
BEST SERVICE You will find.a charge account with

us a great convenience
RIGHT PRICES

m 4 f. ......... ....

i i


